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State Department of Geology & Mineral Industries 
Grants Pass Ore 

Dear Ray: 

DtllE@~~W[~ 
SEP 9 1941 

STATE ASSAY LOBORATORY 
GRANTS PASS, G,\i:GvN 

I have your two letters of recent date and will reply to the 
first one first. 

I am somewhat disappointed in your report on the chrome situa
tion but was glad to get your slant on it nevertheless. Per
haps something can be done with it later, and I intend to keep 
my ear to the ground and watch developments very closely. 

I had a letter from Bartlett asking for $1500 the same day that 
I received your letter. He seemed to be in a terrific hurry 
and wanted the money by Saturday night. I tried to call him 
long distance without success, and then I wired him as he had 
suggested, asking him to get in touc h with me by long distance 
telephone. To date I have heard nothing from him so presume 
that he was able to get the money elsewhere. I had made 
arrangements for the money and would have gone along with him 
had everything been as represented. 

Regarding the second letter, in which you mention Philip Hoyt 
and grinding pebbles, I have done a lot of work on the grind
ing pebbles and have a large file of correspondence with various 
dealers and users, and I have come to the conclusion that the 
quartzite pebbles in this locality are not very satisfactory 
as grinding media. In the first place, they contain an appre
ciable percentage of iron, which is an objectionable feature 
for grinding most materials for which the pebbles are used. 
In the second place, the hardness of these pebbles is not 
what it might be. I have had some tests run on t hem which 
indicate that the abrasion is several times more rapid on these 
quartizite than on Danish flint pebbles. However, be that as 
it may, I wouldn't mind sending some to Mr. Hoyt just the same. 
If he can do anything with them, more power to him. So far 
as the best locality is concerned, I am convinced that some of 
the streams in Clark County, Washington not very far out of 
Vancouver offer the best possibilities for quantity and con
centration. Some of the localities northeast of Hood River 
have high concentrations, but I am not so sure about the avail
able quantities that could be mined cheaply. 

We will thresh that all out when you get up here, and don't 
fail to get in touch with me as soon as you get in town so 
that we can arrange to spend a little time together on this 
matter. 
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As you may have heard, I am now a member of the staff of the 
u. S. Engineers, and hope to remain there permanently. I still 
have my office and will carry on my private practice just the 
same, which makes a very satisfactory arrangement. 

Best regards. 
Yours very truly, 

CPH:BM 



October' 15, 1941 

Mr. Phillip S11 Hoyt, Vice-President 
Sou thorn 1.dning & Uilling Co 
Frankl in· N C 

Dear Sir; 

STATE ASSAY lABORtTO~Y 
GRANTS PASS, Ot EGON 

AI :M IL 

I have your letter of October 8th regarding grindin pebbles , 
I talked w1t,h ir . Treasher .shortly after you were out here 
regarding this same r11attor. 

My opinion is that the quantities of quart~1te pebbles of 
sufficient roundness to. s rve for grinc21ng pebbles in tl"..e 
localities referred to by Mr, Tree.sher 1n southern Washing
ton, ure not adequate for long time production .. Further
more , the pebbles in that areu occur 1n widely scattered 
deposits and would hEtve to <a pioked up by rand off' the 
ground , I lmve had in u11nd ro1 .. souH3 time o ther depo ... .1 ts 
in tbe vic ini ty of Van,not1vcl" , Washington of identical peb-
ble:-: . In this locality they occur in enormous qua.nti ties , 
of which a r a ther high percentage , say 20%, are of su.d'i
cient :row1dness to be used for grinding pebbles , but there 
~re also izes ·oo th t oo la:r )e and too smt¼ll ~Ind there are 
foreign pebbles . Therefore , the material 1n tbis loca.lity 
would also have to be hand picked . 

In the past six mon tbs l have gi v0n these pebbles eonsid
ers.ble .::ttention and have ood $Or..te tests mrade by two dif
ferent la\X>rato.r.ies or their resista.noe to abrasion. Abbott 
A11 Hanlt:s , Inc. of ba11 Frunai:..co m.:..de i-ret shot rattlt~r test 
on Damiah pebb es a.nd our quti.rtzi e pebbles as follows , 

Dani!l 1 pebbles ,. loss 

Our pebbles, loss in 

in 10 , 000 revolutions , 
0 . 19% 

10, 000 revoltitions ; 
l .l:39% . 

Another test run by the !L,, W,. Lazell Laboratory in Portland 
under the p1"ocedu:re of tne A .. S"T. ~. Standard .... Ah.r(.;\s:on of 
Bock D2- 33' 

Weight before test 
Tei ,ht af ... er test 

Loss by abrasion 
Percent loss 

160 oz. 
158. 75 oz. 

l,. 25 oz. 
0 . 78% 
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The foregoing .ill give you some idea of their bility to 
resist br s1on , or their earing qu.l1t1es as compared 1th 
D nish pebbl s. I fee that it is not particularly eneour
aging, 

ost of these pebbl ar · not rittle but re o tou h toot 
1 , i very dl1f'icult to break them 111th ham.m :r or even by 
th-rowing them against other rooks. Only rare pebble huve 
cle.va~e planes~ I have made no l rdness or lo d te ts, 
btit I c.1n sure thti. both the ti.urc.: e s nd the lo d o rryin 
capacity of this material is hi h. As seen under a hand 
lens or low-po ered micro cope , tins aterial is a true 
qu-rtzite composed of qu rtz grains cemented by silica, but 

hey o co11 ta.1 an a.pprecia le umou.."l t of ron oxi<,e (pe ... -
haps as much ns 5%) , and a comp rable t\mount of alumina.. 
I have been attempt g to marttet Ud 0 moterinl to t..n lectro
metallurgical company soon to ;.i rt operations in this dis
t1· ct for the purpose of c.king ferrosilieon,. If that cou d 
be done , the most satisfuctory stones for grindin. purposes 
could be pie ·bd out by ban a the mf~terial pa.sse$ over a 
belt at very little ,dditional expense ; sinco cert 1 im
purit1e£ have to be removed by l."l.tmd from the material before 
it is satisfactory form t llur ical purpose$. · 

The de.posit is located in a streom v .11ey · !thin a mile of 
e. br~nch line railroad., and a paved highway crosses :tt ., 
The haul from the deposit to Portland is bout 20 miles . 
Tho tot l quantities of quurtzit pebbles of all sizes and 
shapes in these deposits is pro ably 1n the neighborht>od or 
a illion t-ons at lenst. 

I have tried t1:> give you a.n r..ccurate and honest pict1.re of 
the situ tion s . ee it. I have done considerab e work 
and carried on t of corresp ndence with pos ible pu -
ct~sers and dealers in grinding pebbles an hav become quite 
d1scour ed 1 regt.:r to the ale or these pebbl s as grind ... 
.in0 media Ho ever, 1.en you comE, \'est I will be very 
plea.sed to disou;js the m. tter 1th you and to sho-w yon 
pebble and leav the entire ma·tter up to your judgruant" 
If you ,vish 1,,0 go further with the t tor then, I ~-fit nre 
t!".at .:ome sort of s.n arrung ,., en CM be orked out a}.ong 
the lines suggest<:id brJ you in y ur letter .. 

If you still ,ish ~ to send ou a sam le of these p bbles , 
I 1ill be very lad to do so. 

I 1ght add one thin-· -- and th t i that I haven t t ade 
abrasive tests on th p1.:i es from ..,011the!'n : shin'-'ton re
f erred to by Jib'~ Treash1:;;r, and the cl:t a tta conditions 
there are muc n more c;tl~id than in the vicinity ,,,r Port and 
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where we have a relatively humiu climate. In our climate 
these pebblei may have been subjected to a eerta1n amount 
of· leacb1ng1 thereby reduoing their abrasive qualities~ 

I wish to thank you for your letter. 

Very truly yours , 

CPB: B 
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